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The European Corlrmunlty satd today lt wtll ftle a trade complalnt agalnst
subsldlzed U.S. wheat eales nade r.rnder the new "export enhancement"
Program.
The Cormunityte actlon comea ln responee to Presldent Reagants announcement
yesterday that the U.S. w111 flle a conplalnt agalnet E.C. wheat subeldles
under the General Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade (CATT) Subsldies Code.
The E.C. Comlssion, ln a declaratlon Lssued ln Brussels, said lt w111
lnltlate a "parallel procedurer" chargl.ng that U.S. wheat sales to North
Afrlcan Earket6 were made "at prlces clearly below thoee of other exporters
to thoee Earketg." The sales vlolated the GATI Subsldies Code and have
depreeeed world narket prlces for wheat, lt added.
Ttre Comleslon stated that the Comunity hae always followed an export
prlce pollcy consLstent wlth lts lnternatlonal obltgatlons, and that Lt ltas
"astonlehed to be reproached" for depressing world wheat prlces.
Internatlonal Wheat Councll etatletlcs ehow that the U.S. share of the
world wheat market fell fron 49 percent ln 1981-82 to 37 percent ln 1984-
85. The E.C. rs ehare moved only narginally durlng that perlod--fron 14
percent to 16 percent. Ttruo, the bulk of the lost U.S. share hae been
taken by exporters other than the E.C.
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